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, NOTICE.
election Tor Directors or the Oariisto

r he held at the Banking house of the Oar-
i: HsfiTJuitk, on Monday the 18lh Of Nmrember nc»l,
s between,Hie hours of 10 o’clock A. M.' and 2P. M.

GEO. A. LYON. Pres-ts ‘CJriiilc, Oct 17,1850-31

V NOT -

■ ft tHB MATTER of the petition of Geo. Houck,
JLatling executor of Jacob Balmar, MeofCumbor-
?m}£countyi deceased, praying lo bo^achorgcdfrom

53d August 1850, Rule on nil thea‘to appear nlllie ncxt'Orphans* CoUrllobeheld
io 17th day of December 1850, and show cause
the said George Houck should not bo discharge
ora his trust.gg )

" Br tue Court.
f.£umlerlaudeounlyt B9,

i. In testimony that tho above is a Into
copy of a Rule, &c., in'the above slated
cubc. I liavc hereunto sol.iny hand and
the seal of the Orphans’ Court of said
county, at Carlisle, (ho Slh.day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1850.
J. HYER, Clerk O.C.

.October 17, 1850—3t
Fall Dry Goods!

-
OUIIiUY respectfully informstho pub*

\^‘llorgennrnny, that ho has opened his very oxten-
beautiful and general stock of

Dry Goods,
j. ; «nd'aB there have Iwen u great ninny person* wait;
| fo make their fall purchases ho flat-
£•., tors himself that tluy will bo cntiroly. satisfied after

• :.i looking.over the host of .beautiful Goods that ho is
.«£ ,un 1,1 o ,nnfl : Pro^ts < ' Gome in'timo am!
, pretty goods and good bargains. Hitf-sto#t

jn parr of a fro»h supply of
, CLOTHS, CJiSSIMEKES,

Jeans, &c., of all crtlora&prire«
thtltaft'bouiid ,oplease iho purchaser. Also, a grand

. «sWfin6nt of ' *

«
ladles press Goods,
Hungcabl'e Twill Satins, Orodcnap Ac .Glass?
Ikg. very beautiful; Cashmeres', Mousolm de
and innumerable other now styles ofLadies’
obds, of iho latest importation. '

...

• SHAWLS,
' variety, winch can he sold’ at much,lower

they hr.vo been sold for several seasons.—*

Block of Bonnet and Nock Ribbons, of en-
.filylns, from Gj lo 75 els per yard. Also.
Iks. Satins and Velvets, in great vurioly
Chinwes, Ginghams, Calicoes, while upd

isllos. Sheetings of (ho best brands and at
. The largest and most general slock of
d Hosiery for Gentlemen, Ladies and Uhil*
ha* been.exhibited in Carlisle for years.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

rnriely of patterns and kinds', and at prices
dl ihut wish to lay out their cash toa good

tS slid Carpels In great vnrirly, which 1
Ilf rt!l that wish to purchase to look'lhrougl
hefolc'purchasing elsewhere. .
cs htld Spices. A full and fresh nssnrlipem
,1»<1 grill he sold low at(ho old and wpII cs
stdml, I3a#t Main street* a few cloorn hclow
ct Hound, where you can find a stock o
I trge, so well selected and at pHeed so low
cannot full Id please.

IT, IMftl)

Clicnilcr than Ever!
subscriber liaVing jo«l relumed from the
rs to llle pObllC t. itidrc ample and complete
it of Goods in his lilio Ihtin ever previously
nd respectfully solicits dealers and ’olliejns to

& call; ttbefl ho tflll fthow them Goods at
ngly low pric s.
liuildurs, Cafpeiitefs arid others!
comprises 4 full and complete assortment
latches, hinges, screws* windo'vr springs,

irious kinds, window glass, patty, paints ol
, oils, turpentine* Ac. Mill, frosrfciri and
ia w»; hahd, panriel, ripping A 111161* £aws,
:Utsel * broad, hand, chopping A pointing
tchols, planes, plane hits, steel and iron

, files, rasp's* nails, Spikes, AC*
0 Saddlers and Coach Makers!
)Ictoassortment of S iddlery tools, silver,brads
iand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
id figured canvass, drab cloth, rntlinot serge
•krum; Moss and Ucer’a hair, patent and cn-

-1 leather, lamps and dasher*. Also hubs, fel-
nd spokes, Elliptic springs, lion axles, Ati.
To Cabinet and Shoo Makers!
'Jt embraces a complete assorlincnlof Goods
’ line. Moroccucs, lining and binding skins,
bread, pegs, and tools of, every description,
luir, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany A ma-
teers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,

-ugany. mineral and veneered knobs of oil sties.

T*.Blacksmith*, Farmers and others, who may bo
Imwiiht of good Iron, he oilers a full assortment of
ktjnratored horsc-shne, scollop, plough, biotd and

‘featrim Urc iron; rolled horse-ckoc, bar, hand, round,a •njl'uyaaro the* hoop A sheet iflm, nail rods, lluseia
iron, cast, sheer, spring A blistered steel: Eng-

American wagon A carriage boxes, anvils,
orBC‘ B 'loo nQ '*8' <^£C‘

housekeepers A thoso about entering the mo-
' state, I would invito attention to my beau*

of Waiters arid Trays, plain and
V.Ophite styles; knives A forks. butfor kohea, carving

and forks, table steels, butcher'A ham knives,
, " 'sdiMors, sheers, Drltlnnia, German Silver and Silver■ Pwfilible and tea spoons, brass and oniimolcd pro*

, sorting keltlcr, smoothing iron's, hollow-waio, tubs, 1churns, dec.■ Alio Faints, Dye-stuffs, Fire Awaterproof Paint.
, HENRVBAXTUN.
’ Carlisle. Oct 17.1650

(fEOItfIG *. BRET*. •

StfRGEON DENTIST, would roapoctfully Inform
lUa public that ho ia now propos'd to porformall

'naparallona on Iho Tooth Unit may ho roiiuirod. Ar-

iuMmal Tooth imortoil from a ainglo tooth to on on-

rtlfi aot. upon the latoot ami moat approved pripc plo.
lyThOf p ilronaßo of tha poblio ia loapoo.lfully ooliciled.

I !H«"tnay l>o found at iho rcsidonco of his brother in

apNotih fill itroct.
Sopl 20. 1860-ly ■

V. : EMtnto Notice. .
;\\TQtIGE la hereby pi«m that Lolloraof Adrntnlr-■ (\ tl.liim on tho oatalo ofßonjainlnShulonborgrr,
'. of Hopewell Uiwnehlpr Cinnborlmul

been ImiuoiJ to the aubucribor
townnhlp. All poreon* Indebted to e«MI

Miuko iniMicdiute’ pnyineiil,Bnil (lipso who
'lyM claims will present them properly outhonlidatbd

,«S,tttl*"““i5#

DA!« SliOtENljEttGErt, CW.
~ '■,Boal 19,18511—Cw» ■' -

;t Coni I‘ Corn I
Milft suli«nt(Her tins just rodelvod'sl lilt'CcslYard,
If .1 the West.end nf High street, « •'M'erior UUsli.
flof Wilkeslisrrc, Pinegrove, Lvhon s Vulloy, Lime
SJLri- ,nd Blacksmiths' COAL, which he Is pro.

ttsd t» sell si reduced prices. lie respectfully

git. the pslronsje of

Icsrlls’u n-> s •»«* *-•

lo«-'
iritini . Guards !

You are ordered to pa-
ideal NBWBFTRG, on
Monday the 4»li day ol

at' 10; o’clock.
M. prdjpcily equlpt'for

rill. By order of tbo
Japlain. .
t. o. Miller, p, s.
will tie hold at the lome

cr, Ale & Beer.
iya on hand.a superior
Porter, Ale and Deer,

rn, and Western Hops,
jtiilorrf Use;,. '.i;',

KURTZ & NBS.
Water stteet} York Pai

Estate Noticin ■. l,

IETTERS ofadministration on theestatb 6F Sami.
Miller, deceased, Into of North Middleton tbwn-

sbip, Cumberland county, hive licch- granted to
the subscriber living in the tfamo township, .in-said
county, by. the Register, of tHecbUnly aforesaid. All
persons indebted Ip said estate ore requested to make
immediate ; payment) dhd llioße having claims wll
ptesentthem properly.alilhenlicalcd for settlement.

,

pereS.w, Quigley,.Admr. .
October 17, iSSfc.—bt . ■ t

Extract £f Aihotfican Oil.
THEi greil remedy of nature,which bursts forth

from.llic oreVlcb of. o rock, at the bottom of s well
four hlindted feet deep’, has at last, by the nidst paw*
orful'cllbriiionl process, been anslyzed.-snd the very
substance of Vila all :curolivo virtues” lias been disco,

vei-edl If lb the ihdslslngulnr substance In the world;
It is a beautiful; clear, volatile liquid, and vviU Unite
with no other liquids Known-acids, oils, spirits or
turpentine, (others, &.c.- :, lt is found to contain all

the constituent principles of »-“.hoallhy human bo-

Inc,” and to possess the power.of bdrllyintf end re
moving.a/1 father' sdbslanfecs ffom Iho corporeal or-1
eanliation of men. TherefUte/it is the most univer.
sal remedy Iri the *or!d. being .applicable to every

disease afflictingthe hbirtari family, being perfect y
harmless- In tbe-nloal delicate bases, and eminently
powerful in the. most difficult diseases. For paKicu-
lots' and use, see labels, &.C., on each bpttle, where
full directions are, given. All orders-addressed to
the tsole .Wholesale Agents, T. VV. Dvott 6l Sons,
N0,,133 North Second street, Philadelphia, will be
punctually attended to. ,

For sale in Carlisle, at the store of A. C. Fetter.
October 17, 1850 , ...

New Fall Goods.
ARNOLD & LEVI,

TTAVE justreceived ami are now openingat their
£X cheap Wholesale ami Retail store, a large and
beauUfulselection of Fall Goods. We particularly
invito the attention of the Ladies to our largo assort*
mcnl of .

lindics Dress Goortsj
Cnmcleon, Sattin Do Shone, plain, black and change*
ablo Silks, Barngn do Lninca; figured, striped, em-
broidered and plain Ot Bhmercs,.Mousiin de Laincs,
Mohair ant) Silk Lusters; plain, black and change,
able AlpacaS; plain ond fancy Purrimnltas, ncivllyle
Calicoes and ChintZoA, plain and embrdidtifed Sack
Flannels, Brussels, Lace, black silk Fringe and
Gimps.

CLOTHS> CASSLMEIiES,
Black, fteridt rind English Cloths; plain, black am
fancy Ciissirnercs,’ Sattinetls, Kentucky Joan6, Vel
vci Cord«i and a largo assortment ofVestings.

DOMESTICS/ "DOMESTICS! f
Muslins, 'lacking*,-Checks, OAriohurg bleached am
unbleached Muslins. hloachcJ and unbleached Cot
ton and Linch Table Diapers.

■dAKPdT&j CARPETS! /
We have received another large assortment of Car-
peting which we are .determined to sell 10 per cent,
cheaper than the same quality can, be purchased
elsewhere, ', .

Boots dr Shoes.—Another large lot of Boots and
Shoes has been added to aur former Stock, for Men,
Boys. Women ami Children. .
, A Frtsh Supply of Groceries, such a.fl Sugary
Coffee, Tpns, Molasses, &c.. very cheap.
; Persons -wishing to purchase good and chpap
goods, Will do vtfdll Id call and cxrfmihfe our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined.to cut goodriot very low rales.

Carlisle, Oct 17, 1860
3(tO (toward.

rpIIE Cumberland Valley Hull .Road Company wi
at any (into hereafter, pay •

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS,.
to'any ono who will give infonrjiHion that will lend toi
the conviction or the individual who places
lions upon the truck for the purpose of throwing off
the cffgfno find 6ara. And \( tins pcraon’glilng thu 1
inforiniilTon vffdttea ih.hta.namo slialf not bo mude
kiiuwn.

FREDERICK WATTS,
PreaMfnt'C. V. R, R. Company,

Anditoi’N Kulicu.
Tilt) fcfcrfflors of the estate of Jolrn Hefftcfingcr.

Into of Wornilcyslmrjg, Cumberlandcounty, deceased;
iro hereby notified. that the subscriber^ who'dss ap-
pointed ut life lasi Orphans'Cpurl an Auditor toset:
l|o and ndjusl flio rules and proportions oTlhe assets
ofsaid estate among the respective creditors uncord,
injj to the order cat•«blinlitrl liy law, will meet for
tliul purpose ut the house oTSainucl Rommiger, near
ihc west end tif jfio Harrisburg briber on Saturday
lhe 91h d.iy of November next, at 10 .o'clock A. M.,
when and where the s ltd creditors arc requested (o

.1 Mend with their claims and demands against the
said estate. , , : LEVI MERKEf.j

Ocl 10, 1830—31* * Audiltf.
LIST OF LETTERS.

ADVBRTtSF.UIN TnK ,‘VObUNTRBR M BTArrOtMTMKKI.

LIST OF LETT&ftS icninlnlnp tn the Poslofßcc
nl CurliKle, Pa., Oct. lot, 1850. Persona in.

quirin? lor letters on tlus will please say they I
arc advertised. , ' I
Atchison Wm or klndred.Monrfo/f CharlWo
Arnold Daniel M’Kinley Danin
Dederman Mrs CalharineMewry Samu£f
Dost Mrs Anna 9 ; Mi'll David
Dlnz*’r WUlimn Mutton Miss Sarah'
[flntftmofo James ts, Whyhefry Mrs Jan 6
Baughman Philip . Mayberry Joseph
Drown Miss Cinhafin6 M’Sfre William
Durrs JpSSO Mowry Nicholas
Dear John Mourn* Martin
Doild Uenjamfri At’GIII NaM
Urmiiiher Isano Onoil David
llrnlnnrd GO . Porter 0 AEsft
Dond Daniel Parker James Warren
Breker Wm 1 Piper Miss Ann K
Mender Miss Rebecca Hath Miss M C
Coleman Miss Susan Riordan Edward 9 *

Clark Paul Rprk Mlsk Mary
Clark William . Robinson U W
Croft William Smith John
Conlgland John Slpf-John
Ducker Eroan Tmilh .l'*»pi»h U
Dulaney Miss Lilly Bolder David
Dowhns Geo. .Shop Henry
Droarbnnah William Shauibaujrh William
Day Beniamin Spencer SulTorlna
Davis, W A Shinier Asa M 9
Ehrhart Michael Steel Jones

i Filler A. T. M. ■' Spaht, Andrew 1
Fisher William Fstj Snyder Jonathan

I Finfroek Jacob .Smith Albert 9
I Grier Dr. David Sinsahauuh David

I Green Joseph W Seuscmlerfo N N
, Green Catharine Stoner David

| Godsholl Geo. ■ Sohmiot Julius
Green Emily SimmonsGoo

! Gntsholl Mr Goo 3 Shearer Mias Mary
Graham W J Snider John
Green Christian , . Slinlden,Henry
Cuitshall Adam Swlunrt Geo
Gillelen F L M Snmhl Jacob
Gill Jaines Stevens Mrs Rachel
Heppchnmer MUs fitorahSmnler Frederick
Hnwtand Charles ShoaflW John
(landsheop Geo' ’’ 1 Shnleln N*. N.
Hanilton Mrs S. Trego Levi
HnfTner Jiillhs Toml* Miss Sarah
Hennhy Edward 9 Turlett Win S
Hnrly Samuel . Thompson John;
Halker EUxaholV Thompson Mrd‘lftagaret
Hnllchhsehpr Loorthetf Wise Rebecca
Hood William Wetherhell Asa*
Hull Miss Snphiw .WlsnGeojr
Harkelt Serfft. P' WolfGenS ■lohnsnp Miss Jand' Wlraok Mlohaer
lon.s'FK- ,'f!,i|| l ":W7, J" hn
Inn.« Jami-B- . WHMm Harman
Khllv Tliob f! Wilklimon Jrio. ,
K.inliilil" WllllHtn' Williams Samuol-
l.iaKHr Han , yvilllnmn Jno
t.nmh Dhvld g' 1*1" J"oob
MmJnhn , g"«r J*®" ll '-. .
UnnDfVVM- Z»UrT Andrew
Lphn Johnathan , Zpltftpr Ahralinm
Lena Christian H" Zlmrnermhh Mlßßßatalr
M’Lonn Charloa Zlmmnrmah Caroline
Moore Jame. P. M.

Money Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE;

Now Fall Goods at ike Cheap Store.
THR subscribers have, jont returned. from the

elly with the cheapest and bast stock of DUY-
GOtTtXS. iio,% ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists in part of ■ - j v •

(Jlotlis, Cussinlercs, SaUin6ls,
and Vestings; a great stock of summer goods for
Men and Moya’ \ye.u, Mous.de laines. Lawns,

lLfreoes, /rl|fac:has; IfaregG do laines,
lots.of Calicoes, Cheeks, Tickings, duslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Hib*
bons. Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambric and isilk
Handkerchiefs, Luce?, Edgings and Inserting*,of
different kinds, Cap Nets,Tarlelon, Swiss, Book,
Mull, .lacouutand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
MusliCS, a’ri oTogrfrri assortment of

Chciijr donnc(s'<
of tho moat fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, Groceries, Queenswafo, Cnfpnt
Chain, Hardware, &0., some handsome nnd cheap
CAUPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which HavW aH been fa id1 in
si/\\\ be sold at lower prices than they can be bought
at In the county. Wo respectfully invite every
hfotfy to caff ind Judge fur themselves, ns wo are
determined to'offer groat bargains litis season.

A. & W; UENTZ.
Ocfobef tO, 1580.’

WEWTILLE ACADEMY.
A SELECT SCHOOL,

rPHE Bubicrlhcr having taken charge of (his In*
J. Btitntiun. offers bis services to tho former patrons
of the school, and the friends ofcducnlion generally.

Ills school will bo conducted on tlio most approved
principles of Instruction. From experience oml by
untiring application, ho hopes to render tl>Q Poitou!
worthy of general p ilroiinge,

The course of instruction will embrace all the
brunohes.br n complete classic and scientific educa-
tion, .Oral Instruction by lectures and explanations
wilt accompany (he use of the most approved text
booHsi

Qlcrma:
Boarding and Washing for 5 months, $32 30
Tuition.and English brunches, 10 On

1•» ■ •* 'll including classics, IST 50
Tuition payabloquorlcrly in udvunco. Textbooks 1

will bo furnish'd by, the Principal Ul city,prices.
Newvlllb is a beautiful >iml' pleasant village,situa-

ted In u fertile und well cultivated,country, and ac-
cessible from ensl and west by U litnmd. The inhu
bltants of the village and surrounding country ure
holed for iholr morality and enloiprivo.

Tho winlcr sessions will cumnumcu On the second
Monday ofOclnbetj the summer nrv (ho second Mop-'
day ofApril. For particulars address the Principal
at NowvillcrCuml). ca, Fu.-

. WM. F. ORBAVERP
HturHßKdM.—Tlio Fortuity nl' Prnn'u. C:nlli‘)>o.

Rev. W. M.Krynnldo, D. U.i Pritold.nl of Cnpiln
Unl.rr.ity, Oliin.l lt, v. C. O, D iiialiinm, S ,llri(r, V,,,
UVv. ID F. Biltlo, Mldiltoinwn, Mil; R«*. S.-Uorltcy
Wm. Birr, E»q., Jmob Swnytjr, Juicpb Hannon, M
D„ J. 11. Ilctnm, Nowvilliv

October 3,1850 —3t* .....

Ebtnto Soiled',
A T.t hat.oii. are Mwb, noliM thul I.ellnr. (o.V«-

A. mrntarv on the estate of John Agnow, Ule of
Iho liorouali of Corlialo. Oumborland county, To.,
deceased, have been granted t«’ the auludrlher reslu*'
login South MldtllctdiiMowhahlp, county oforcnM.
AT person* having claims or demand* against the

estate ofsaid decedent, arb rfqilMli’J to make kndwn
the aotnb without delay, and .l.hnse indebted" to make
payment to JOHN STUAR'I, Lxr.-

Ocl 3, 1880—. , . . :

■TO FARMERS AND HEN OF BUSINESS, 1
“

OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.
rpHE SUBHCSIUER otfara. at tho’ lowcat ratal
X in any quantity to auit purchasoni

GENUINE; PERUVIAN GUANO,'
Bind ovary variety of ; .

SPERM, WHALE, LARt>,AEO
TANNERS’ OILS.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-
sumers, ate invited to cal!..

0130. W. niDOWAY. 1
No- 37 North Whatvci, tho first Oil Store, fieloir

Race street, Philadelphia.
August 16,'IS60.—Sul'

SherHPs Sales.
Levari [Facias’4t'Fieri'Facia‘PiißBbcU-'OUt i of the

Court bfOommoh Pleas of Cumberland co>V& to me
directed, I will expose by public >ehdUo ok outcry,at
the CourtHouse, in the borough or.Carlis|b,,ori Ba-
turduy.the 3d dayof November, 1050, at 10 o'clock
A. M.,the foliowing,described Heal Estate, via:

A lot.of Uiiniud, sitilale in the borough
bftkirlislc, oorituiiiing 30 feet in front and 240 led
in' depth', more or less, bounded by North Hunbver
street on the by Jots .of Jacob. Scner bn the
north, Shnjjiuy on. the east, and Slurm.’s heirs
on haying a private alloy on tho ess*,and
having-'lhcfeon.iCrecicd a two story Slone'TaVorh
House,- and -Bdqk-bullding, a largo Frame Stable,
Sheds, &c. properly is located In, the business
part of. the Borough and is well suited for a public
house, hiiving.bcun occupied as siieb for muriy years:

Also; a lot of Ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofCarlisle,’containing 38 feet in.breadth and
121) feel in depth,’more or less, bobndfcd on tho smith
by Louther -street, on the west by a lot of William
Leonard and an allcy, and by lets of Wm. Irvine bn
the north; and 41f13. Slmpley on the east, having
thereon erected a twostoky Brick House and a large
Bach Building, &Ci, with the privilege ofunallcyori
the east, Seizctl-aiul taken in ciccullbhas the pro-
perty ufJohn Cqrnman. .
/ Also, a tradtr.of Land, situate in South-

■ ahipton lownshipi-contnining 140uorcs&43perches,
. more or Ibis, bobndcd by lahda of Col. J. Cheamit;

L Henry Mowers,'Martin Thrush, John Slough, arid
Conrad Clever, having, theicmt a double Log House,

* weulherbourdudi.it double Log Barn: a well of water.
Tina property will be sold subject to a mortgage for
01600, with inleiesi thereon, from IstApril 18501

Also, a lut of Ground,sil.uale mihebo-
, fough of Shipponsburg, containing ,64 feel-In front'

on Railroad street) and 240 fuel in depth, more or
less, bounded.on the west by Railroad strectj on tlio
north by Joel Skeplcy, on the'cast by an,alley, and
on the south by an al cy, having thereon erected a
t|vo story Brick .House arid Back Building, a Frame
VVafehouse,Stubjj;,* &c,. Seficd nnH uken in ciccu-
lion ,«S the jirdperjl'y. of John Bl Dunoiih’.

Also, a Intel of. hunt), silUalo if) No\4*-
Ibn Uiwneliip, cobloining 170 acres, 'more or Icsa,
hounded by-hinds,\»f -Daniel Kindly and J M Woodi
horn on tho north. Win. M'FurJane on the cast, Win
Zegurd on the. sbtKh, and Thdihus M'Klnney on the
west; haling tlionhm creeled a two ihnry Log llotlso
and u Log-Barn, 4tc. - Seized and lukcn in elocution
us the properly ofJacob Weaver.
.... A trad of limestone Laud* situate in
Dickinson lowmdjlp, containing 65 acres, more or
.less! bounded tiy lands of John Huston* John Fish*
hum, Win. Glenn, Holliday Lcoj and Henry Line,
having (hereon erected a Plastered Frame one story
Hotiac ond KUfcheh, IWo Tenant Houses* Log Horn*
Cistern, &c. Seized and taken id excculioft as the
properly of George Lee.

Also, a tract of Limestone. Larid.sliimte
in Southampton township,'containing 200 acres,
mo.e or less, bounded on tho. north by land of Writ,
Kunkle, on (he wept by Alexander Kelso, oh (ho
south by Jacob (Jtcmer, and bn tho east by George
Kunkle, having tbeieon. erected a two story Frame
lloueo/Log liarn.’&c. Seized and taken in execu-
tion ne the property of Robert Claik.

, Also, u tract.of Lund, situate in Mon-
roe township, hounded by lands of James Livingston
dn the oast, M, Dfandl 6‘n the south, Carey Alii on
the west, and Christhn Hurlztdl dn the tiorth, con-
taining. 1.50atiies. more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Uiick House, two Tenant Houses, a
(trial Mill, Stone Uarn, Frame Stable, Ac.
. Also, a (rilcT.rif iMo'timain Land, situate
in Monroe township, containing fid acres, more .or
less, bounded.by lands of. Michael G. Urundt on the
cast, James LivingMon on the south, P« F. Ego on
the west, and John Houser on the north.

Also, p, Lot of (Iroupd,situate in Mon-
rpn. township, containing IJafcrci, moio or less,
bounded on (ho north and west by lands of Henry
Enk on the south, by Rudolph Miller. Seized and
taken in exectftiorf ns (ho property of Michael MLh
for, '

Also,n iraqLp'fLand, ?iti<a(e in Upper
Allen township, 'containing H acres, more or less,
■bounded.by lands of-A. Chapman on the south, Mar*
tin Uurringcr on tho went / Gtorge Yofit on the oast,
and John' Taylor on the north, having tlibreon erec-
ted a one and n Innl'story.Frame House, and Frame
Uurn. Ac. Beis.fi) und.-Ukun in.execution oJ (ho
properly of CohApi SJfcJuvfnri.

Also, u Iracl of Lluid, siltfalG W Diclf-
insou township, containing 5M acres, marc or less,
bounded on the port > by lauds of Joseph Myers, on
the east by Philip Myers, on the south hy Jacob My-
ers, and on the west’ hy Cornelius Myers. Seized
and taken In execution Us the property of Mo*£s
Myers.

Also, a Lot af Ground, siiftafc in Dick-
inson containing Ij nrres, mole of loss,
bounded on (he west by lands of Philip My ers, on
the north by John: Lehman,’ on the rust by David
Zeiglcr, nnd on the south by Anthony Sci£-
ed und taEfcn In execution os (bo property of David
Myers.' i. . , ,

AlsoVn’ I Jot off Ground, shuttle in ihn
Oofough of Carlisle, containing 1go feet in front arid
(1!) lectin depth, bolin'dcd on the south' by North
street,’ oh the cast by J-. &D. Rhoads, on tho jiotlli
by an alley and on thu west by John Shade. Seized
unit tnk n hr execution as tbo property of George
Lenbcr.

Also;a trad ofLhncl,siiiu\lo in tho Uo-
rough of Carlisle,hounded on (ho north by (ho Trill*
die Spring Road, on tho east by Roliort Irvine and■ —t-. Oolitior,am tho south by (he road leading to
York, nnd on tho west by n lot of W. Line, contain-
ing (I acres, mom or less, having (hereon erected a
largo Frame Dwelling House,* CO fuel in front nnd
48 feet deep, a large Double Frame Darn, nnd other
ticcossary Out-houses, fi well of water ol the tluor,
with nn'Orchard of (ho choicest fruit.

Also, a l,»l of Ground, silualo in I Ik* ,
Uorough ofCarlisle, bounded on. the west by n lot ol <
i)niili>l Uckels.on the north by the rood lending to |
Harrisburg, on tliu cunt by cliu übovc described trmt, I
and on tho south by tho Vurk road, containing one
aero, mote or lmn» bavins thereon two'Frame Dwel*
ling Huuses.und a number offruil'trees.

Also,a Giit oC Ground, siiuale in the
Borough of Carlisle, hounded on tho south by the
Knitrond. on tho went by Jacob Shrom and on the
north by * street, containing one acre, more or
teas. Seized mid taken in execution as tho property I
of William Line, 1

Also, a tract of Lrind, silualo in East
I township, containing 3 ucrea and 371
perches, more or less, bounded on tho north', south
and west by Henry Longmlorf, nml on the enai by
ho Bdtfquehnnnn llivor. having thereon a two story
wcnthrrbosrded Frame House and Kitchen,*p Darn,
part log nml part framo, and a'BaW Mill’ site. ’ Deis'

' ed and taken in execution an tho property of John
Keel., . . ■ ,

..
,

Also, n.Lof of Ground, silualo in' tho
llorougll of: Meelmnlobtirg, cunloiniiu 30 fret In

.front; qnd, 130 feel in’ depth, mure or Joss, bounded
, on the north by the Huilrond, on the east by a lot of

1 tJcnruo Minklzer, on the suulll by an alley, and on
(ho wen by street, having thereon erefled a
two story Frame IJouno, «Src, Seized and taken In
execution as rUb property,of Michael Mangos.
! Also, a tract dt Land, siiimle in North
Middleton township, containing 180 acres, more or
toss, bounded by die Ootinodopuinot creek on tho
north, by binds ofC. D. Penrose & If. Dilzer.on tho

1 east. C. 17uhi «m tho south, nml Hnrmtfl.Kut* In llio
' west. hhvirtglherrJon eh ctcd n story Frame Houro.

Dank Darn, Wash House, Well of water. Orchard,
lAc Seized and taken in execution as'the property

1 of Ahrahutn Nlsloy.
And nil tfrbe s .Id hy me, .

DAVID SMITH, SlPtf.
SherllT’a Office,

CoHUK Oct. 3. IBfio.>
Farm for Sale.

*Tll»olipcrlk»o r, tgenl for the owner, nffbre el
nrlvutb i ilh, one of the moat fiirm* li* Turn-

lirrNnd county, »Hiii»lcd In Bnnlli Middleton town,

■hln two mile* 'abuth of CnrlUle< liconlblnt 130
icreeof Llmealono, f*nnd, 15 of which in woodland.

' Tlif lhipro»omo«»t»ffrc n SloholloiiM, Slone
JUk Dnnk Bon, Spring Ilohto, &o. There it

Bprlnir of wiitornn the Turin,
it )• convenient to Chnrchbt, School*,

«nd Mill** For purtlculartcnqulrt of ilia undertign-
cd retldlnff In CarlUlo.

September 38,'1850—9V
W. DENTZ.

PlalnoeldClasslca
(Fqyn Mitßft wkst o» CiViist*.) ’ ;

TH!B Ninth: aeasioh will coihmenco; on rMonUty.
Novi 4.; fn cohseqi&nco of the ihcrensink paV

ironagc, n largo, and .cornmodjous brick edifice has
hcori erected,’ rendering this one,oQthe most coniforl-
ahlo anil desirable InaUlwlotts hi the Stale, Noao»

nous case of occu/rodsiiHo it wokfound*
ed.; - The students under the chargb
of competent and fa)ih>pl insliuclorfj. heigh-
hothood SreWnts nb (empwtlonn lo vice or ihjmnal-
ity theto boipg ho.towin or villaffo near Iho inulllu-
lion. Clrcdlarsiwith furlhor informnlioh', lurniahtdlr«44»«W"» It-: :„i. .R-K-BBRN?.- ,Principal and Proprietor,

, ftdin/itlii P. p„ Cutaii. Co., Fa.
. dcioW.io, isBO

StoTes!
.

Gciidncr’s Foundry, East High Street,
CARLISLE.

THE subscriber informs his friends and/ the
public in general* that he still continues at the
above stand,-whore he-has on hand a very large
and choice assortment of 1

Superior Stove?,
ofall patterns; size?,and kinds, which he is pre-
pared to sell very cheap. . He has a great variety
of the most, approved Cook;Stoves, for coal,-or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannon,& Nine-
plateWood Stoves, ofall patterns. Don't forget
thO place, and tocall before purchasing elsewhere,
as this ,will.be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the pW? to obtain d, good store.,

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
00l 10, 1830—Sin

Philadelphia itoourning Store,
JVd.‘69 Sdtith Second Sthet, slh dopt above Ches-

fttit, West aide',

Bfessdft & SON, would respectfully Invite
the attention of wholesale ami retail cash

pprcfiaserS to thejf. Tall impoftatlcns,.consist
Inp in part of ,

Clack cashmeres; silk cashmeM, paxairtat?
(as, bombazines, mantilla velvets, merinoes,
poplfnS, bomhatlne alprtens, flossy ftlnncas,
wide glossy silkn, cloak silks, mmissbline. fit
laine, thihet long shawls, lliibelsqMareahawls.
blanket long shawls, blaifkel square shawls.
English cfapeis, Italian crapes, Veil crapes.
crape veils, black mode or love-veils, modes.
fleecy silk hose, kid gloves, stfarfc, reticules,
bolting broaches, &c.

Moiirning long shawls, stjunre sHawlsj sack
flannels, azores a‘nd poplins, Hungarians.plaii
■dike, mousseline de laino, English chintzes,
collars and cuffs, rlhhohs, kid gloves, bordered
handkerchiefs, French cloakings, &c,

Odohdr 10, 1856-rim

Fresh Groceries.

THE Store of the subscriber, has just been newly
supplied with u choice and fresh selection of ov*

my thing to the line of a Grocer, ut prices lower
ihdn usual/anfong which are

KIOCOtTEES,
from 14 to Ift cents per pound, for good tef a strict-
ly prime article. Also

. - DROWN SUGARS,
„

for good to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cbnti per p'dund
and the best qua fly 6T

.
LOVBRWO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,

including Lonf at the' old prices, (ogchlcr with a
gcncrarassortment ofSpices,So.ips, tJhncolates.SuU
cratis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
cclubfaitd

Jenkln’s CrreSn arid Black I'easj
and other articles. Our.friends and customers ore
invited to call and examine beforeInlying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the putdic generally
for (ttu liberal patronage tlrtfrf fur extended to (ts..

J. W. BUY*
Carlisle, Oct .10, 18.10.

Bargains!

Jf ht:STERNER*j ed:.V'hii»e jd»l■ reefWed
• and are" now bpenitotf el’Bralf,pew store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer s-Confec*
tioriary store,.n splendid assortment or

Fall Goods;
such as Black silks, image de bines, figured,
striped, and plain, cashmeres! mouslln delaines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain block and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes arid chintzes,
cloths and casslmeres, anttlnede,Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest:
ings of all kindb and .prices; muslins, lickings,
checks, table diapers', &c. ;

Groceries, ...

such as coffee, leap, chobolale; rice; sugar, molas-
ses, starch,.spices, &c, . •

JliictionBargains! A largo lot of Bools and
Shoes bought, at Auction, wilt.be sold cheaper
than cart be had at any other store. Also a largo
slock of Carpels*. *• . .

. We respectfully invito every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
fer great bargains,

, i t l.sterneu&coborliale, Oct 3, IfcflO . - _

t . , Hfe\v, Fall Ct6odB
At the Cheap Stir* cor,vet of Hanover and Leather

Sts., opposite liumer'h Grocery Store. ,

TllE undersigned moat respectfully informs bis
friends and the pilhlic generally, that be bus just

returned, from Philadelphia with a well selected as*

Borlme..i of , , -

.t ■ r'all G-oodsi
purchased at the lowest prices, and which lie It* de-
termined to sell at small profits; amongthem muy lie
found ,

.. CloUis,. Cassiuiei*eS,
Saltinclts, Velvet Cords; Kentucky Jenna, «Scc. v

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in pari of
DlnckSilks, Cftslilnorea, Mmlselin Uc Lain™, Alpa*
cn's, do’btfrgs, Gihgliniris, Calicoei, Sack Flannels,
Collars; Luces, 1 Fringes, &c.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, fcfibcks, Flnfincls, Dill-
lingd, Osuaburg, Llnscys, Muslim; blcacliodund an*
'blenched* . .

Also, Groceries in nil tlielr variety, viz: Sugar,
Co/Tce, Teas, Molasses, SpjcCs, Chocolate, &c.

_

. R gs.and Country Produce token in exchange for
Goods.
Plckee give me a call,

Carlielt, i?cpt 26, 1850
a; C. FETTER.

Veiidnc Cryingl
THE subscriber stilt attends lo “Vendue Cry-

ing in town, ifi the country mul in any pari of (tie
county, of Real Estate, Personal Property. &o.
Having had years of experience in the .above bu-
siness, and it being a part of his calling, respect-
fully.solicits a continuance of ,at least a share, of
patronage. Charges will, in ihe future; be very
moderate , to suit the times,. Residence: South
Bedford sired, nearly opposite the “Old College.”
1; . WESLEY MILES.

Carlisle, Sept 36,1850.

STEPlklt UECCIUtS,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE—Office at his re-
sidence, East Main street, nearly opposite Hoff.

man’s hotel, Carlisle, In addition to (he duties
of Justice of the Peace, he will attend to till kinds
of writing, such as deeds, bonds, mortgages,, in-
dentures, notes. articles of AM
ho'sfhosd entih'atcd lo him will be promptly atten-
ded 10.
. Carlisle, Sept 11), 1850—1 m
Va(liable Totvii Property for Sale

ONE of the most desirable private residences
In theborough, situated oh Lonther Street. The

Mhouse is a two story UHICK, 2l feel in
front mu) the same distance In depth. It
Contains tw6 founts anfl a hall on the ground

floor and three good chambers on the second floor.
Thq back building is also of brick, two stories
high; Containing two rooms up stairs and two
down. Attached, to. this Isa fine large Kitchen,
Smoke house, Oven,' &6. Tftd entire house is

’ well finished throughout and now in the bust or-
, der* There la a spacious Cistern near the Kitch-

en door wfth b primp In 1 1, and a Bath house con-
venient. .The house.apd back bulldings possess
every modern convenience. The lot on which the
house stands is 30 feel front hy 910 in depth, and
is full of theciioicest selections of fruit trees, con-
sisting of Apples, Pears, Punches, Prunes, Plums.
Gagesand two varieties of Grape, On the rear
of the lot. fronting on a 13 foot alley is erected n
Frame Stable, huiil in the best manner, 91 by 18
feet in size, together with a corn crib, hog pens,
feed house, &c., all of which arc arranged in the
most convenient manner. Tho properly will be
sold on reasonable! terms. Persons wUhfng to
examine it or desirlng further information, are re-
quested to call on the editor of the Volunteer,

September 19, 1850—tf

fto'C Sale.
’ JfrmA. I will fell llm TWO STORV DRICK
jpfflnTr|j lIOUSU, nituiile on tlio corner of I lie
eBmIiIIS "I"''* '•' 'l'*9 boronjjh, in which Mi<
JySaBJnB chad G. i)go now resides. . The lillt

in (kTiecl.; dour bP nil IneniJihni norland terms will
bo made lo nccomrnodulo nny purchaser who will sc.
corn Ihc payment nf Ihe purchase money.

Sepi. lj). 1850.~3t FRED. WATTS.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL bp nold d( public mil**,on Tuesday llte Qflll

diy of October nrxi, *m ill® iircmisc*. Him ,v.iln.ibb
Farm, piluhlo in Alien township,Cumberland county
Pm.; convenient to llio Slut® road and Sliuphcrdiiown
compiling

174 Acres,
more nr lom, of LlineMonu Lind, about 100
u'liluli are doored and in a liiffh.ilala of cultivation,
the remainder in well covered with UhcMiul, Loeunt,
Ul.icii Oik and Hirknry timber. TheJm|»,ovcmenhi

n n aro a Pmiiiu Dwulling HOUSE, D.\UN,
afISSKjJW ami other nuMmiMinga. A well of good
l»»»«lSHUwulcr In convenient to the Dwelling, and

running aiream of Spring water panto;*
through tlio properly. There nro three Apple Orch*
aula on the prembw,' and a variety of other Iron
tree*. ThU Farm ia well situated, ami i« a very lie.
arruliVo residence, and the land iii superior and very

1 1 r
Thorn has recently been bond* oh this land, a vein

of Mmtgrmdo which bid* fair to yield well. A con.
■tdcriililo quantity nt this mineral Inis already been

1 from the vein, ond.ls pronounced very, anpurinr.
’ Sah< to coinm’onqo at TO o’clock'A. M.an sold duyi

’ n,uJ “ k0“ j'Avrns n. BRo'wil,,. -■■ . samuei, hake,
i Acting for tire liclr. ol Jj«. Brown, d.o’d.

flopl ft, 1850—Gw
I'llvnlo Sale.

Thu .ulmirißir o(Ti'r» nl prlvalc .nip, • »nlu»ldb Ml
of ground In (his Uorungh, on Pomfiol ulrppl. ond
mljldnlng a 10l of Joseph Silos on thocaßt.nnd Mary
Caufman oh the wool, containing 00 foot from, and
240 foot dorp, hnvlng thereon erected a two ilory

phutem) lloum* npd Kitchen, a two story
jyißlfflft Kromo ffyuse, Ffnmo Uorh, Stable, and
It!S Out-bulhlingi. There is an abun-
jgjjJES'lnnre of fruit trees'on tho premises. The

property wiP ho sold low, ami divided into half lota
f ncccMurv, to auil pdvchftHPts. For term*. Ac., ap-'jVtq MIIMPKIIOAUS,

Agent for tho Owner,
August !»• 16ft0

llonao anil Lot tot Sole.'
THE auhicriher will sell at private Bale, the pro- |

, perty on which ho Uvea, situated q( Weal Hill,Cum*
lierlaiid county, on the Slate road from Carlisle to 1
Nowvlllo. 0 miles west ofCarlisle, and 1 mile south i
of ShdMiarger'a mill. Tho Lot con|ahtt half ap
Acre rtf Aral rate Llmpilone Lend, under good fence!

a wlth’a new two atmy UUIOK HOUSE,
30 by 14 feet, and Hack Uutldlngs there-.

ereo,ed.' Alio,swell ofexcellent wa-JftgUßller with a pump In it near the door, and
a number of young and thriving Apple. Peach and
Cherry trees. The situation is a good one for a
Tailor or any nt|ier mechanic. -

This property. Is eitusted In a pleasant, rich end
healthy neighborhood, and .will bosold low, as the
subscrlbar Inlands moving wait. For particulars call
on DAVID ZEIGLER.

f July 96( MB0—8m .

Hoiiio & Lot for BhVo.
.' -,-pn . Friday iht.%s{h_pf Ocl&cr*,[

_

THE (lubacrib’br, offer* ail public sile,q Lot of 4

Ground, situated WCcnlHvitle,Dlokinbdn lowpljilpl
Cumb. co,, containing 3 acres, in a good slate of.cuU
livation, and on wliich there ii erected a two story,

rt r. BUICK HOUSE and Brick Back fiull£
Inga. AUo, a Tan Vard with 18 Valfl*M'Pfff oUl doors, 3 Loa'cheS, a Limes,, a Pool

running Water ahd 4 fiahdlcs In the
shop. The whole lb In order, 'there,lf also
o largo Bark She'd and Shop and good Stanleyat*.
Inched; with cVcry other convenience'. The .10l ls

well supplied with fruit trees of every kind. It is a
most desirable property for any one wishing to com*

men'eo the Tanning Suslhcse. Any person wishing
to view the property previous to (he sale can do so
by calling on Jl Minnlch,>hn resides on tho same,.

„ Sale to Commence at ll o'clock on said day, sod
the terms mado known by • 1 •'

Oct. 3,1850—3 i JOHN ZEIQLER. .

Valuable Town Property for Sales :

ATT ILL bo offered al.lhc Court House, in ..
- W oh Saturday the 2d day ol* November .1851), at .
2 o'clock in tho afternoon, at public outcry, the fbl*' *.

jowing vatimbto property of JomesA.Dougherty and
the children of John Taylor, iris: *

A Lot 'of Grourid, Situate dh East Main Street,
iiaid borough, botinded by a lot of James Thompson's
heirs nn the oast, oti (lie north by ah alley, on the
west by a lot of Mrs. Kauffman, and on the south bf
Main street, S.ild lot Is 840 feet in length,and 60 '
feet in breadth. There is on said lot a good Slone
AamL IB *USE, two slorlefhigh,'SB feel'ln front on
jfitii’ Main afreet and 24 in depth, with a Stone
f?f- Back Building 37 feet in length,
consisting ofa dining fobth and kitchen on Iho firsl
door; and two (urge rooms on tlie second floor.
front hqiibc has Sr.odms oh tho first floor, and Son • '
the Bucond floor! There la a good cellar, under the . 1
same. Also a two story Slone Building SO feet’ ••

square, adjoining the kiichcni Onsaid lot Is a good ,
garden with choice fruit trees. Said lot will be o£ .
(bred for sulo as a.whole or In two parts of equal dl.
vision to suit plifchasbrs, The terms made knowd
on the day ofsale by .

HUGH GAULLAGHEH,.
' Atty.for ehilarenof Jno. Thyler',-

JAMES A, DOUGHERTY.*
September, 26,' 1850—6 l

Valuable Farm for Sale;
WILL bo sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 89lh

of October,' 1650, tlio farm of John It. Corothere, de*
censed, situated tn: Dickinson township, Cumb, eo^ 1ndjnlnihg lands ofLevi Trego," John Hianer&John*
stoh Moore. Snid farm contains about

,150 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, about 100 acre* of which
ure cleared and •in a high state of. cultivation; the
balance is well covered with good limber. There la
hLo a largo quantity of Locust and Walnut, on tlie

ftj-mU place, Tho buildings are a STONES
HOUSE:. LOG HOUSE, and two Frame

ISSrt»BA RNS, Corn crib, &o. There it i well
never fuiting^waler.

I'cmuMH wishing any information respecting the
farm will please call on John Lcfuvrr, or on tho pro*
nitscs. Possession and an indisputable tiilo given ob*
the Ist April next. •

Mtcndnncr given and terms mode known by .
,October 3,1850-31 THE HEIRS.

Valuable llcul Fslato for Sale
THE Heirs of George Trimble, offer at private

sale, that excellent Farm, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cuniburliindcounty, i mile north ofDueh*
er*s mill, on the public road from Ilugeslown (e
Stcrrcli’a Gup, containing

206 Acres,
and some Perches, of Ulu6k BUte Land jqf good'
quality, and in a high stuteofcuUivuttoiiiabout 170
uert-s of which nre .cleared and tho residue in tlmv*’.
Ing timber. Tho improvcniehla on the east side of

n ji this farm arc n large double 4JRICK
HOUSE ai)d Kitchen, well "finished; %

»»HjiS.une nnd. Fratno DANK BAftN,a goofflyllisbearlng Young Orchard,'a well of never
luiunu -water at the doorand all the necessary Out-
buildings. 1 ‘ ‘ ,

The wist side contains a STONE.TIOUSE hbff
Stable, n never failing Spring at tho door, add an
Applo Orchard ol coinu.on frull. ,

. 'l’hls property combines suvural advantages, ndf
’ only from location, hut from the nature of the soil
being louse,and easily tilled, tying nearly square end
containing about 95 acres ofbottom or rather second
ImltmiiKind, which is welt adapted to the growth bf
grain or grass, thus giving h Ilia dnubto advantage,
of grain and styulk farm*. This bottom nine in front
of the improvements from oast towest which render*;
It very suitable to" divide,'throwing a handsome faftn
nf ] OiJ acres lof cnch. Tho mansion aids of (hi*
irnd is worthy the notice ofpersona deairou* ofpUr*

n beautiful conntiy aout, a* U would require
hut vcry litllo add'd ionnEexpense to render It such.*
*/,lao, will bo sold 57 iicrea of Mountain Timber

Lux], with a mug imprbvemcnt on it, about 3 miles
distant. • .

Any person wishing to view the property can call
with iho aubbcribcr who resides nn the pretnitei*

JOHN TRIMULE, AgU
September 5,1850.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE nub«rrlhrr niters nl private sole, (lie foFow.

inff described Ren I Estate,situate in North Middleton
township. Cumberland county, containing

150 Acres; . .

more nr leas.bf pitlcnkd Lund, about 125 ofwhlchj
iiro cionivd .and mi a high t*lnte of.cultivation, ana.
the residue covered with thriving young timber.—v

n__o The Improvements are a twn story Log
HOUSE, STONE KITCHEN, a firU

HANK DARN. Wagon Shed.an*
Crib,.. Alan, a fine, youpg and,,

iOrchard with choice fruit. .The .farm If
well covered will* Locust limber. There !• a never. ,
lulling Spring nf water near, (he door, and.waUr.
enough for n mill power.. Tide water can bo brought ,
in pipcH to the house and burn. . » . • , .

Tito above mentioned tract U nil Limestone Land,;
ami l« in n healthy mlghhmliond. lying upon lh»
Conodogninel creek, within 2 miles of CurlMe, *na
U.ilf n mile fronV the Cn’m&crlupd Valley Railroad.—,
It is convenient to Carlisle nmkel and well adapted
lor supplying sold market.. .Thf purchaser coo havat
ilio dhohi.furm nr IOU acres with the .Improvement*.

An indisputable ptven. For apply to. the
subscriber, residing on the Walnut Bottom Koud, fire

, mil., from franßUßN. Sr/'
, , deptember 5, 1850*—tf • j.

Valauble Farms for Sale.'
Till? •uWtilicr. offer, ot privolo mitt, lit, (iillow

luff Real 13*11*10, '• • , .r.Ko. I,' oliumo in North MiJdhlon . lowrulup, #

mil.y J*c«f of ,Carli*lc, and 1 mil, norlll of lira Kail-
road, containing.

. &26 Acres
of Land, 60 or 00 octet being Limestone,- pnd lh*.
remainder firm quality of Slate Land. Alipul lOff
iicrca nro well limbered, and tha balance cleared.—-
Tbo improvement-. am a good atory HOUSE, Wash

Houwo, o Stone Spring House; iwo.peypr,jaflEfA failing Limcitono Springe, a laigeand
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib*

101)0 bunluda of .corn, .Granary with’
(•timers lor 1200 burbola of amoirgraiii, dee, Alio,.*
a LOG HOUSE, with a Spring-near it, a largo and)
new DANIC UAR N, made of thb beat
a Lime Kiln. Tips lam) is in good cu.llvallon, there,
having been 1LOOUbashflt of Lime put on it, and
(here is now siono at ll\o,Kiln for 1000bushels more.
Upwards of 00d panne) of post fence have been
miido on this tract, aiid )hq Locust chopped on tho*
place. This land l« well situated for two fauna,

N0. :2, situntg partly in North Middleton and part*/
ly in SilverSpring townships, 7 miles oast ofCatlisU'
and I i nOilK of Kingstown, containing

120 Acres,
more or leas. The improvements are a' (wo’ afory
BRICK HOUSE, a well of yfolr.r near the door, a.

I 1largo DANK UAUN, and'nlnbi necessary buildings*
About 100 acres are Reared, and the residue in good
timber, Thin Ipi'd. V now In good cultivation, and
nil well Mined and set |n clover. B,COO feel of hoardn
have hconmade into feme, and theresre 900 nanuel
of post fence on it, with Chcanut ralla and Locust/
poate for neatly 100 p*nml more; • , . ~ ; ■For further Information call on ®.
wilt show the proparly. JOHN ZGLLINOER..

Carlisle, Aug.-M, v -


